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A MESSAGE FROM OUR OWNERS

MAY EVENTS

Karen Depew & Devin Madsen

It's been an exciting and busy
start to the summer: big
changes happening at the
club, warm weather is here to
stay, Year End tournament is
right around the corner; it’s a
fantastic time to be a part of
the Racquet Club.
Speaking on behalf of the new
ownership group, we can't wait to show everyone what we have planned.
Starting with revamping the cardio room, we are ready to bring the club to new
heights. Thank you to all of our members for the positivity and support as we
enter this new chapter.
Looking ahead, this spring we have our Territorial Squash Championship
which is always an opportunity to celebrate whether you play squash or not. It's
our chance to celebrate the beginning of summer and close out an amazing
squash season. We will be hosting our first ever Wellness Festival from June
20th-26th that will promote health and fitness throughout our community. For
more info head to wellnessyellowknife.ca.

THURSDAY MAY 19

DONATION YOGA
Join Grace Chambers from 7:00 to 8:00pm for an
energizing Vinyasa Flow class in support of YWCA NWT!
Pre-register by emailing g.chambers@hotmail.ca,
registration by donation!

MONDAY MAY 23

VICTORIA DAY
We are open from 9:00am to 5:00pm, but classes will be
cancelled as we all take a much needed break.

MONDAY MAY 30 TO SUNDAY JUNE 5

2022 NWT SQUASH TERRITORIAL CHAMPS
Celebrate with us the end of the squash season! Everyone
is invited to participate whether you are an avid player or
just started playing. Sign up online at
https://clublocker.com/tournaments/13674/info

2022

NWT
SQUASH
TERRITORIAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
MAY 30 TO JUNE 5

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

ENTRY DEADLINE: SATURDAY, MAY 27

Ashley Janes has been a member of the Racquet Club
for a number of years, and has recently completed
her Alberta Fitness group exercise certification with a
designation in portable equipment. You will see Ashley
in various classes over the next few months, honing her
skills and eventually taking on a lunchtime fitness class.
Since moving to the Northwest Territories 14 years ago
and residing mostly in remote communities, Ashley has
taken her fitness more outdoors with skiing and running. Ashley is also a board
member of the Yellowknife Ski Club volunteered with the Multisport Club, and will
take over as President for the Rotary Club in July!

With Generous support from

SQUASH NOTES

Jeff Hipfner, Squash Pro/Media Manager

This year, to the say the least, has been one of ups and
downs when it comes to squash. Let’s not talk about
the downs because the “ups” have been fantastic!
We’ve been able to have three tournaments this year,
team league, ladies league and a ladies’ clinic to name
a few. Only a few weeks away, we will be topping off
this season with our annual NWT Squash Territorial
Championships, always loving known as “the Year
End”. We’re planning another great year with some
fantastic draw prizes, great food and, of course, some amazing squash! Take
advantage of our Early Bird pricing and get a discount on the entry fee if you
sign up by May 16. The cost of the tournament will increase after that date so
don’t hesitate! You can find more information on our website
(http://ykracquetclub.com/events/nwt-squash-territorial-championships-2022)
or go directly to Club Locker (https://clublocker.com/tournaments/13674/info)
to register.
Congratulations to all the participants in the Club Championships and thank
you for making it such a fun experience for everyone!
Lastly, three of our High Performance juniors recently competed in the
Canadian Junior Closed Championships in Victoria. All of them competed with
determination and perseverance. Both Joe Depew and Loïc Hipfner played
exceptionally well, the quality of their squash improving with each match. Sofia
Ardiles won her U13 Silver division without question as she only dropped a
few games throughout her entire division, winning every match she played to,
without any doubt, put her at the top. Congratulations to all three of you! On a
side note, while there, I passed all my evaluations to become certified as a
Provincial Coach.

Wellness Yellowknife Festival
June 20 to 26, 2022
Visit https://wellnessyellowknife.ca for
our schedule of events.
If you are interested in hosting an
event, contact
info@wellnessyellowknife.ca
for more information

Like you, I am thrilled about the new ownership at the Racquet Club. Devin
Madsen, Karen Depew and the other new owners are committed to growing
squash in Yellowknife. I am excited for their continued support and development
of our squash program!
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